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ABSTRACT 

 

 Congenital hypothyroidism (CH) is a public health concern affecting 1 / 3000 - 

4000 newborn babies. In reference to this, thyroid peroxidase (TPO) abnormality, 

typically inherited as autosomal recessive traits was found to be one of the causes of 

dyshormonogenetic CH. Our group had previously identified a homozygous 

c.1159G>A mutation in exon 8 of the TPO gene of CHP41. In this study, the TPO gene 

of CHP41’s family members was screened for the c.1159G>A mutation and the results 

showed that all family members carried the same mutation either in homozygous or 

heterozygous forms. In addition, another 20 unrelated cases of dyshormonogenetic CH 

were also included in this study. DNA sequence analysis of the TPO gene in these 20 

unrelated patients revealed the presence of five TPO mutations: three were novel 

(c.670_672del in exon 7, c.1186C>T in exon 8 and c.1502T>G in exon 9) while another 

two had been previously reported (c.2268dup in exon 13 and c.2647C>T in exon 16). 

Moreover, 12 polymorphisms including two that are novel (c.1-192C>A in a GC box 

and c.180-6C>A at 6 bp upstream of exon 4), were also found in the 21 unrelated 

patients. This study shows that only individuals associated with either homozygous or 

compound heterozygous form of TPO mutation were affected with dyshormonogenetic 

CH whereas family members of patients with one mutant allele remained asymptomatic. 

In silico functional analyses indicated that all of the six mutations affected normal 

activity of TPO protein. Furthermore, the novel c.180-6C>A polymorphism is predicted 

to reduce the intrinsic strength of the natural splice site of exon 4 which could lead to an 

activation of other potential splice sites. Meanwhile, it is also believed that the novel 

c.1-192C>A polymorphism in the GC box might alter the expression levels of TPO 

gene in an individual. Further investigation on patients with c.2268dup mutation 

through biochemical and gene expression analyses confirmed the devastating effects of 
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the mutation. A novel TPO mRNA transcript which was believed to be associated with 

nonsense-associated altered splicing (NAS) mechanism was detected in patients 

associated with the c.2268dup mutation. In addition, lower expression of TPO protein 

was also detected in thyroid tissues with lesions compared to those of normal areas in 

the same patients with c.2268dup. In conclusion, mutations in the TPO gene are an 

underlying genetic cause of CH with dyshormonogenesis in the current cohort of 

patients.     
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     ABSTRAK 

 

 Masalah hipotiroidisme kongenital (CH) merupakan penyakit kesihatan global 

yang menjejaskan kesihatan bayi yang baru lahir pada kadar 1 / 3000 - 4000. 

Ketidaknormalan gen thyroid peroxidase (TPO) yang diwarisi secara resesif autosomal 

telah didapati sebagai salah satu punca masalah CH yang diakibatkan oleh kelenjar 

tiroid yang tidak berfungsi atau berfungsi sebahagian sahaja. Kajian terdahulu yang 

telah kami jalankan telah mengenal pasti sejenis mutasi pada ekson 8 di gen TPO yang 

dikenali sebagai c.1159G>A pada pesakit CHP41. Dalam kajian ini, penyaringan mutasi 

gen yang sama telah dijalankan terhadap ahli keluarga CHP41 dan hasil kajian 

menunjukkan bahawa semua ahli keluarga membawa mutasi yang sama, sama ada 

dalam bentuk homozigus atau heterozigus. Di samping itu, kajian ini juga meneruskan 

usaha untuk mengenal pasti mutasi-mutasi gen TPO yang menyebabkan masalah CH di 

kalangan pesakit-pesakit lain yang mempunyai kelenjar tiroid. Analisis terhadap turutan 

DNA di gen TPO daripada 20 orang pesakit yang berasingan menunjukkan kewujudan 

lima jenis mutasi, di mana tiga jenis mutasi (c.670_672del di ekson 7, c.1186C>T di 

ekson 8 and c.1502T>G di ekson 9) adalah penemuan terbaru (novel) manakala dua 

jenis mutasi lagi (c.2268dup di ekson 13 and c.2647C>T di ekson 16) telah dilaporkan. 

Selain itu, 12 polimorfisme yang lain termasuk dua polimorfisme novel (c.1-192C>A di 

kotak GC dan c.180-6C>A yang terletak di tempat 6 bp sebelum ekson 4) juga ditemui 

dalam kajian ini. Kajian ini menunjukkan bahawa hanya individu yang dikaitkan 

dengan mutasi TPO dalam bentuk homozigus atau heterozigus ganda (compound 

heterozygous) mempunyai masalah CH manakala ahli keluarga mereka yang membawa 

satu alel mutan kekal asimptomatik. Analisis in silico menunjukkan bahawa semua 

enam mutasi menjejaskan aktiviti mRNA ataupun protein TPO. Tambahan pula, 

penemuan polimorfisme c.180-6C>A diramalkan akan menurunkan kadar kekuatan 
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intrinsik bagi tapak pemotongan (splice site) yang semulajadi pada ekson 4 dan akan 

mengakibatkan pengaktifan tapak pemotongan lain yang lebih berpotensi. Seterusnya, 

polimorfisme c.1-192C>A yang terletak di kotak GC juga dipercayai akan 

mempengaruhi tahap ekspresi gen TPO. Kajian selanjutnya terhadap mutasi c.2268dup 

melalui analisis biokimia dan ekspresi gen telah membuktikan kesan buruk daripada 

mutasi tersebut dan mendedahkan sesuatu spesies mRNA TPO novel yang dipercayai 

dikaitkan dengan mekanisme NAS. Selain itu, analisis terhadap kadar ekspesi protein 

TPO daripada pesakit-pesakit yang mempunyai mutasi c.2268dup menunjukan kadar 

ekspesi yang lebih rendah di kawasan tisu yang tidak normal berbanding dengan tisu 

yang diambil dari kawasan yang normal. Kesimpulannya, kajian ini menunjukkan 

bahawa mutasi dalam gen TPO merupakan sesuatu punca masalah CH di kalangan 

pesakit yang mempunyai kelenjar tiroid.  
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